Although American Meteorological Society (AMS) conference costs have been increasing steadily over the past 36 years, costs within the last ten years have been increasing much more rapidly. This article presents an analysis of AMS conference costs, using the Annual
INTRODUCTION
It is a complex operation, especially for the Annual Meetings, where every attempt is made to coordinate the many concurrent sessions in ways that allow useful interactions among those in the various disciplinary specialties making up the conferences and symposia supporting the theme of the Annual Meeting.
Members of the AMS may have noticed that the cost of attending conferences has increased dramatically in recent years. Ten years ago, the total cost of attending and presenting at an AMS-sponsored conference was typically $700-800. Now, this cost approaches $1500.
The AMS is not the only professional society facing this challenge. The Society for Industrial and Applied Mathematics (SIAM) has also discussed these issues with their membership (Crowley 2000; SIAM 2005 ).
The purpose of this paper is to explore these issues of the rising costs of attending conferences. We present the costs of attending and presenting at AMS-sponsored conferences since 1971, showing an increase several times that of inflation. The current costs of a typical specialty conference are presented. Finally, options for the future of affordable AMS conferences are discussed.
Attending a scientific conference entails the following major expenses: registration fee, airfare, and hotel (including taxes). Presenting an oral or poster presentation encumbers other expenses: preprint publication fee and abstract submission fee. Other expenses include food and transportation from the airport to the hotel and from your home to the airport. We explore these costs in sequence.
REGISTRATION FEE
In 1971, registration at the AMS Annual Meeting cost $15 for AMS members, but has risen to $360 in 2006 for early registration ( Fig. 1) , an increase by a factor of 24. Except for a doubling of the registration fee between 1985 and 1987, a graph of these costs over time shows a rather steady slope until 1998, rising $5-10 a year during that period. The rapid increase in registration fees in the mid 1980s was apparently due to changes in the budget philosophy during that period to have the meeting registration fees cover more Society expenses than had been the case prior to that time. After 1998, the registration fee rose $15-40 a year. In general, the base registration fee rose fairly uniformly over that period at about $15 per year, but the fee for a specific conference series changed less uniformly because each program committee had options to include special events to enhance the meeting that sometimes added as much as $25 to the registration fee over the base fee for that year. The base fee for the specialty meetings are set using the cost of the Annual Meeting, which has been increasing by $15 a year with two
exceptions. An increase of $40 occurred in 2002 when the Poster Session Luncheon ticket was included in the registration fee. In 2003, the registration fee increased $20 when the AMS adopted a formal poster session each day with food. (The Annual Meeting poster sessions have been working well since the introduction of a formal time each day, with all conferences standing down during that period and food being part of the poster session. Although adding to the cost of the Annual Meeting, most attendees seem to feel the AMS has now got the poster sessions right after years of not serving the poster authors very well.) More on the specific costs included in the registration fee is found later in this paper.
The more rapid increase in registration fees since 1998 was due in large part to several factors. Rising hotel costs (discussed later), the introduction of more technology into meetings (with electronic presentations becoming the norm, expensive projectors were required in every room), and more online functionality (e.g., online registration, online tools for creating the meeting program) ramped up costs over a number of years, but were not being matched by income. The AMS began increasing the registration fees to offset these expenses, figuring that a few years of modest increases would suffice. After the collapse of the technology boom bubble in March 2000, attendance decreased (look ahead to Fig. 5a ), in part, as a weaker national economy constricted travel budgets. In addition, after a perceived unsuccessful Annual Meeting in January 1999, the report from the AMS Ad Hoc Committee on Meetings (http://www.ametsoc.org/EXEC/TenYear/roger.w_finalreport.html) was accepted by the Council in October 1999, leading to changes in the structure of the Annual Meeting starting in 2001.
These changes provided for meetings with central themes, fewer oral presentations, and more posters. Attendance suffered, at least initially. With fewer attendees, the meeting costs could only be supported by increasing registration fees for those who did attend, resulting in a positive feedback where increasing the registration fee each year was not enough to offset costs. (In fact, the AMS lost money on meetings for several years, but still tried to keep the increases as small as possible because of the sensitivity to sharp increases in registration fees in recent years.)
Finally, in 2005, the AMS posted a nearly balanced budget for meetings. [During 2000 [During -2002 , the AMS offered a $20 discount for registering for a meeting online.
In 2003, this discount was $10. By 2004, there was no more discount. This discount was not factored into any of the calculations in the figures in this paper.]
The Consumer Price Index, one of the federal government's principal ways of calculating inflation, experienced a factor of five increase between 1971 and 2005. This is significantly less than the 24-fold increase in conference registration fees. The difference is explained, not only by the increased services that the AMS provides at the meetings, but also the increasing amount of fees charged by the hotels and conference centers, to be discussed later.
The registration fee for student members has also increased. In 1971, registration was $2 for local undergraduate students. (Graduate students and nonlocal undergraduates presumably paid the member rate until 1979, when the definition of "students" apparently became unrestricted.) By 2006, early registration fees cost $150 for an AMS student member. Unlike the member registration fees, however, the rise in the student registration fee has not been monotonic. In 1995, the AMS said, "in the spirit of celebrating AMS's 75th anniversary, a special rate has been established for students" (Bull. Amer. Meteor. Soc., 75, p. 1945) , and the fee was reduced from $110 to $95. The fee decreased to $85 in 1996 before rising again in 1997.
AIRFARE
Since 1995, the Bureau of Transportation Statistics has computed the Air Travel Price Index (ATPI), which "is a measure of the change over time in the prices paid by air travelers. . . . The ATPI is based on actual fares paid by travelers, not published fares. It is computed using data from the Bureau of Transportation Statistics' Passenger Origin and Destination (O&D) Survey, a 10% sample of all airline tickets for U.S. carriers, excluding charter air travel (http://www.bts.gov/xml/atpi/src/index.xml)." The U.S.-Origin ATPI curve reflects the cost of itineraries originating in the United States, regardless of whether the destinations are domestic or international, the Foreign-Origin ATPI curve reflects the cost of itineraries originating in a foreign country and a destination in the United States, and the Full-Scope ATPI combines these two itineraries. An annual cycle exists with prices in the fourth quarter being higher than the rest of the year (Fig. 2) . Nevertheless, prices have fluctuated only by about 20% during the last 11 years ( The amount of money that hotels make from meetings goes beyond the room rates; the AMS also pays for audio/visual equipment, food/coffee, and sometimes even the meeting spaces.
Here is a list of some of the charges that the AMS paid at the 2006 Hurricanes and Tropical
Conference for just one meeting room for the week: screen-$1,125; Lavaliere microphone-$225
(a wireless microphone would have been $700); house sound-$1,500; and computer-$275. The computer projectors ($4000-5000 a piece to purchase) are usually supplied by the AMS for specialty conferences, although shipping usually takes its toll on the equipment. Rentals would have been $1750. The timer is supplied by the AMS for specialty meetings, but, at the Annual Meeting, is rented for $125. Other fees include renting the computers for e-mail stations ($825 for the week) and Internet connectivity for e-mail and the registration desk ($3125 for the week).
All of these expenses are folded into the registration fee.
PREPRINT CHARGES AND ABSTRACT FEES
The AMS also charges fees for publishing a preprint volume or CD-ROM and webhosting of preprints and oral presentations. When hardcopy preprint volumes were published, a page charge fee was assessed to authors who provided a paper for the preprint. This fee covered the actual printing costs but also a portion of the staff costs associated with the support for the meeting. Much of the staff activity associated with preparing the program overlaps with work that needs to be done to prepare the preprint, so the author charges assessed for the preprint volume helped cover costs that would have needed to be covered by increased registration fees if a preprint volume was not produced. Since 2002 when published preprint volumes began to be phased out, several options have been made available to conference presenters depending on what levels of dissemination a particular conference offers (a decision of the conference program committee) and what the author chooses.
As early as 1982, the preprint fee was $50 for a 1-2-page preprint. By 1998, it had risen to $95, possibly in one or two steps [the yearly values could not be tracked down from the AMS archives]. When the abstract fee was implemented in 2001, the fee dropped to $65, but it has since risen to $130 in 2005 where an author's paper is included in a preprint CD-ROM and the online database, and the presentation has been recorded and made available online after the meeting (authors can choose a subset of these options for a lower fee). It is worth noting that this fee now provides for a paper of many pages, rather than just 1-2, and allows unlimited use of color figures with no additional charge (inserting a color figure in the published preprint volume was an additional $1500 per page for authors). Geerts et al. (2006, their Fig. 2) showed that the percentage of preprints included in the CD-ROM has decreased since the published preprint volume has been being phased out. Currently, the decision on whether to have a preprint volume, CD-ROM, or neither (only online hosting) lies with each individual conference program committee. Currently, the cost of these services with The Conference Exchange (http://www.confex.com), the company AMS contracts with to provide these services, amounts to $50 per attendee (see Table 2 ).
In 2001, the AMS instituted the $60 abstract submission fee, rising to $70 in 2006. This fee was instituted "in response to the suggestions of the program committees" (AMS 2000)
because there was a feeling that having an author invest in the meeting up front would lead to a greater commitment later, with fewer "no shows" and a stronger meeting overall. The abstract submission fee "not only helps to cover the costs associated with processing the abstracts and generating the program (which had previously been partially subsidized from the preprint page charge fees), but it also provides for the next step in utilizing the Web for AMS meetings-the acceptance of the complete preprint paper in electronic form (AMS 2000) ."
OTHER
Other expenses include costs of transportation from the airport to the hotel and vice versa, ranging from $10 to $30 each way. Some attendees prefer to have a rental car, which may also entail parking costs as much as $25 a day at some hotels. State and local taxes on hotel stays can easily add 15-20% onto the cost of the hotel bill. Per diem and internet fees also vary.
None of these expenses are included in the total costs of attending conferences that follow.
TOTAL COSTS
Taking these values above, we can calculate the total cost of attending the AMS Annual Meeting (Fig. 4) . Assumptions are a five-night stay in the conference hotel and submitting one paper. For the preprint costs, note that for the early years of the graph, a 1-2-page paper with no color is assumed to be included in a published preprint volume, while for the later years the fee provides for a preprint of perhaps many pages with full color, and included on a preprint CD-ROM and in the online database, and the presentation is recorded and made available after the meeting. Factors not included in the following analysis include airfare, hotel taxes, per diem, and other expenses listed above. From 1971 to 2006, the total cost has increased from around $100 to over $1300. In 2006, the hotel costs a little over 50% of the total, and the registration fee costs almost 30% of the total.
IMPLICATIONS OF RISING COSTS
It should come as no surprise that these rapid increases in costs to attend conferences have a potentially deleterious effect upon these meetings. In the case of National Weather Service (NWS) employees, the high costs of travel have caused Congress to apply limits to the amount of travel at the Department of Commerce. NWS has been hit especially hard. Between 12 both in terms of attendance and in percent of the total attendance (Figs. 5a,b) . A similar trend can be seen for first-authored presentations by NWS employees at the Radar Conference between 1997 and 2005 ( Fig. 1 in Geerts et al. 2006) . A similar downward trend in Fig. 5b is seen in the percent student attendance, despite the number of university employees nearly doubling over the same period in Fig. 5a (i.e., faculty and staff members at universities are less likely to take students with them to the AMS Annual Meeting, despite the increase in activities for students in the last few years). have remained level at a maximum of $125,000 per year over this six-year period. Level funding has had the practical effect of squeezing PIs as to the number of research-related trips they could take and the number of students they could afford to bring to conferences, given the aforementioned rapidly rising costs of attending a conference. While the AMS can pass increasing costs down to its members, PIs have less flexibility to adjust to these rapidly escalating costs when they operate on fixed budgets for three-year periods.
Such declining attendance can create a spiral in which decreasing numbers of attendees reduce the revenue for the meeting and lead to higher registration fees to cover the fixed costs.
This was especially evident in the early years of this decade when a weak national economy appeared to reduce the travel budgets across all sectors and meeting attendance suffered, leading to a number of deficit years for the AMS meetings budget. The AMS Executive Committee and
Council authorized increases in the registration fees to bring the meetings portion of the AMS budget closer to break even, while the staff has continued to work hard to help control escalating hotel and audio/visual costs (to be discussed later). Meetings over the past year or two have done somewhat better in terms of attendance, and while some costs (such as hotel costs and, more recently, airfare) continue to rise, there is some optimism that increases in registration fees can be contained. To see more specifically how this might be done, we look more closely at a budget for a typical specialty conference (e.g., Mesoscale Processes, Hurricanes and Tropical Meteorology Conference).
BUDGET FOR A TYPICAL SPECIALTY MEETING
There are a number of ways to analyze the financial picture associated with meetings. A useful one, in terms of understanding the fees charged for a meeting compared to the expenses associated meetings is to look at the budget of a typical specialty meeting.
A representative budget for this type of meeting has been prepared by the meetings staff and provided to all Scientific and Technological Activities Commission (STAC) committees to help as they plan future meetings and look at options for customizing their meeting. This budget is presented in Table 1 . The budget numbers are based on actual expenses from meetings of similar size in the past year or two.
For the purposes of this exercise, assume the conference location occurs in the spring (no seasonal impact) in the southern United States. Two-hundred and fifty people attend and 250 abstracts are submitted, half of which lead to preprints included online and on a CD-ROM. The conference is big enough that parallel sessions occur and there are two poster sessions. There are no exhibits and no short courses. The meeting lasts 4-5 days and has a standard banquet. For such a meeting, the base registration fee for AMS members is $360. Accounting for one-day attendees, walk-up registration, and students, the average registration fee among the 250 attendees is $355.
A meeting of this size represents about a $120K event in total (Table 1) . Attendees unfamiliar with hotel charges are frequently surprised at the high costs associated with items such as coffee or soft drinks during the breaks, which are frequently $2.50 or more per serving.
Experience shows that, on average, people tend to drink 1.5 cups of coffee per break. Adding tax and gratuity (set by the hotel at a standard rate), coffee costs $40 per person per week, sometimes more depending on the location. The hotel contract typically requires the use of hotel services for food and beverages, and this guaranteed income is part of the reason that the meeting rooms themselves are typically offered by the hotel at no cost. The other main reason is the income the hotel gains from the sleeping rooms used by the attendees. The negotiation process for securing a conference hotel is often a balancing act between the guaranteed minimum food and beverage expenditures for the meeting, possible meeting room charges, and the number and rate of sleeping rooms booked at the hotel. In many contracts, failure to meet the minimum room block by attendees staying in the conference hotel can trigger very significant penalties, so care is taken to get the room rate as low as possible (hopefully with at least some portion of the block at the government per diem rate or lower), while still keeping other services needed from the hotel as low as possible.
Salaries of AMS staff occupy a large fraction of the conference costs (39% in Table 1 ).
The number provided in the table represents a portion of the total salary expense in the meetings portion of the AMS budget, which is allocated to a particular meeting based roughly on the expected size of that meeting at the time the budget is prepared. This number includes three types of salaries as a result of the way the AMS handles its accounting. (Note that these salary values include all fringe benefits.)
The overhead salary portion ($22K) of this $47K (18.3% of the total budget) is perhaps larger than some would expect. The Society has a large array of programs and initiatives that support the community but that do not generate any revenue of their own, such as public information activities and student programs. In addition, the AMS has also increased its staff in the past decade or so to provide better in-house support to the many volunteers that carry out these programs and initiatives in the various boards and committees within the commissions, as well as increased support for local chapters, the awards process, and other activities of the Society. All of these staff salaries, in addition to the accounting office staff, etc., are paid from the overhead generated by the major budget categories (e.g., member services, meetings, One way to analyze this budget further is to calculate a per-attendee value for income and expense. Incorporating the division of salaries discussed above and using 250 attendees to calculate a per-attendee value allow Table 1 to be recast as Table 2 . For example, about $188 of each attendee's registration fees, abstract fees, and preprint page charges go toward staff salaries, about $95 toward food and beverages, about $40 toward onsite expenses such as audio/visual (email stations, rental of hotel equipment, internet connectivity charges), etc. Most of these perattendee expenses are comparable to those published by SIAM (SIAM 2000), but in a few cases the AMS costs are higher.
Similar tables and calculations can be made for the AMS Annual Meeting. That meeting typically has total expenses of $1.6-1.7 million, and a total paid attendance between 2500 and 3000 (with typically about half of this number being authors), so the per-attendee income is lower than for a specialty meeting while the per-attendee expenses are significantly higher. The
Annual Meeting has a large exhibits program, however, that helps cover some of the major expenses, such as the rental fees associated with the convention center and other expenses that are not typically a part of a smaller specialty meeting.
There is some arbitrariness to the allocation of salaries, overhead, etc., to the specialty meetings compared to the Annual Meeting. The currently used allocation leads to both the Annual Meeting and the aggregate of specialty meetings being close to break even financially when the total meetings budget is at break even (as it was in 2005), so we believe the apportionment is at least a reasonable one as currently done.
OPTIONS FOR THE FUTURE
When looking at the rapid increases in meeting costs over the past couple of decades, if the current trends were to continue, the costs of attending a meeting would be so prohibitively high that they would cease to be able to serve as an effective approach for the dissemination of A point that is frequently raised in discussions of meetings costs is the potential use of university facilities. The AMS has had successful meetings at universities in the past, but it has become more difficult in recent years to pursue this option because universities now often have facility fees that are not competitive with the low or no-cost meeting-room fees that can be negotiated with most hotels. While this option should never be dismissed, recent experience has indicated that it is hard for this approach to lead to significant savings overall. Other facilities, such as the National Center for Atmospheric Research (NCAR), can and have been used for some AMS meetings, but typically not for a full conference-though that would be a possibility if the facility was willing to make the space available and other logistical aspects allowed the total finances to work out favorably.
A few program committees have experimented with having lower cost meetings through very careful venue selection, significant reductions in food and beverage, and minimal online dissemination. While savings can be made that translate into lower registration fees, some feel these meetings are less effective in the long run because of fewer organized times for social interactions among attendees and because of a less complete record of the meeting being available for those who did not attend. Many program committees would like to expand on the social interaction at meetings to enhance to scientific exchange, with additional items such as buffet meals during poster viewing times, etc., and point to the value of such increased collegial interactions. How to reconcile the desire for enhancements at a meeting to make it more effective, with the escalating costs for doing so that make the meeting more expensive to attend, is not clear. The program committee has some flexibility in these decisions.
One of the things that AMS members can do to help keep costs down is to stay in the recommended conference hotel. By meeting the obligation to the hotel in terms of the minimum rooms filled (and thus not encumbering excessive penalties), this allows the AMS to negotiate better rates in the future. The AMS staff will continue to work hard to contain the cost increases while still trying to provide for a meeting that meets the needs of the scientific community for productive interactions.
CONCLUSION
This paper has provided an analysis of the escalating expenses associated with AMS meetings, concentrating on the typical specialty conference that occurs separate from the AMS Annual Meeting. That increases in registration fees and hotel costs are comparable to those being experienced by societies serving other disciplines provides little comfort given the manifold increases that have occurred over the past three decades. The rate of increase threatens to jeopardize the viability of scientific conferences as an effective means of gathering the community for scientific exchange. We hope this paper will contribute to the dialog on these issues that is already an ongoing component of the AMS Scientific and Technological Activities
Commission that oversees AMS meetings. The authors welcome feedback from the AMS membership on these topics.
SIDEBAR: The 2006 Hurricanes and Tropical Conference
In considering the material presented in Figs. 1 on short notice to allow the conference to proceed, but with little negotiating room given the situation. This led to higher hotel costs than would have been the case if the meeting had been in New Orleans as planned, including the mandatory hotel resort fee of $10 a day that added to the attendee costs. Hotels frequently have this resort fee as part of the initial contract they send to the AMS, and in most cases where several meeting locations are being considered, the AMS can almost always have that fee removed from the contract. In this case, up against a wall in terms of time and availability, the AMS negotiated the best deal given the circumstances. The resort fee included free bottled water in each room, free 800 calling, and $5.00 off the cash-and-carry lunch each day for those who chose that lunch option, although most attendees would agree the value of those items was not $10 a day.
Another factor increasing the registration fee was that the program committee made a decision to have the conference banquet served buffet style at the Monterey Aquarium followed by a two-hour self-guided tour, knowing that this would increase the registration fee an additional $40 per person beyond the normal base level. Program committees have been given such options in recent years so that the meetings can offer unique and worthwhile experiences for the attendees. Not all program committees exercise options that increase the registration fee, but when they do, it is with full understanding of the impact on the conference budget and the increased registration fee that attendees will face. http://www.bts.gov/xlm/atpi/src/datadisp_table.xml. http://www.bts.gov/xml/atpi/src/datadisp_table.xml. 
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